Respiratory-modulated neuronal activities of the rostral medulla which may generate gasping.
Different neurophysiological mechanisms have been proposed to generate eupnea and gasping. Gasping is generated by neuronal mechanisms intrinsic to the medulla whereas a ponto-medullary neuronal circuit has been hypothesized to generate eupnea. Hence, neurons in the rostral medullary region which are critical for the neurogenesis of gasping are hypothesized to discharge differently in eupnea and gasping. In a perfused in situ preparation of the juvenile rat, these rostral medullary neuronal activities had inspiratory, expiratory and phase-spanning patterns in eupnea. In gasping, most expiratory and phase-spanning activities ceased, whereas many inspiratory neuronal activities changed to a decrementing pattern as that of the phrenic nerve. A limited proportion of neuronal activities acquired a 'pre-inspiratory' discharge in gasping. These neuronal activities, which were inspiratory or phase-spanning in eupnea, commenced discharge in neural expiration. This discharge peaked at the onset of the gasp and then decremented during neural inspiration. We hypothesize that these 'pre-inspiratory' neuronal activities generate the gasp by intrinsic pacemaker mechanisms.